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SCANDINAVIAN NEWS. Hen 11. literal t ami Willi,....
The Fir. Ilepartment of That Cliy Said Th. X.w Jersey Legislature Consider.to He a Mere Political Machine - lug a Kill to That End

A flame of Freeze. Oul May He ..
C. II. SPURGEON. Kelle

Singular Disappearance ur a Clly Olll.
rial In Pennsylvania. Willi the Mtate (ieolouUt to Fi....

s Mauag.- nf Uie Colorado Magna
Charlu Sliver .Mining Company

ailed l Account fired of Waiting
for llelayed Hi i iilends. file

.Finer suretlet-Tlio- y Notlll-.- i
Mining Hiiroait Week Ao...

F.rie, Pa., Feb. 3 Official circles are
ac greatly agitated over the sineular disap

His Funeral
instituted. 1" i okk, reo. ft A bill was intro- -

dured in the New Jersey LegislatureSr .a varol in,?,,; Z 8'"6 ve9ter,Jy aed at the sugar trust. IttoctmlEZEnJ!?-o- t ttot ny trustee,-
-

director or

Serrli'i.
Todayof Socialism inSpread pearance of Coroner H. llendrick. which Ci kvi-i-

. so. U. Feb. -For several
uc,,,,,,,,,,, mi oincer oi any corporation engaged in

Oi.vmima, Fob. 4 State G,.u, '
Bethune will probably bo coinpellcf'io
resign whether ho wishes to or not I

has just leaked out that Beth
""w ui uo mu'a in tnia city.Sweden. Jiiis ue- - ,1001.1 manufacture who shall uurchasHnr r ...... - mm ..

Miami HUN IX)G n erapnasized since the re- - aoll utn,.ba .. ' . .7 "i reu. i-- inn "'
was maue public yesterday, llendrick 1110nths a bitter war has been waged
lett the city on Sunday without exciting uere iu the Manna Chartu Silver Mining
8Ul.io.ion, on y uifortnin8 his wife by a Company, a big corporation owning
note that he had lett for parts unknown. hM, ia ia lo be very valuable prop- -'

atkll.to' I" Ins oil,, ml duties he was erty in Colorado. K. J. Farmer, oi this

cent appoint i'j "i' inu i.en n. p.vemtlNoonan g to t ie tue remains of ftev. Mr. Spui-e- on took
the St. ..entire le iTOi

Vlfc ff2T,&tt i
of Ta.have proved

ment to he a noillical machine The ;,..i.l i i.' . ' alter wuicn tue uooy was iukcii to i.un- -

lUy lie OUniStlCd OV imnriunnmnntNOTliS FROM THIi FAR NOKT don for interment.local board of underwriters, however urput, ot m X V eny, hub ueen hh eiienu manual iui"' Insurance Company for ye8 and has had sole charge of the ox- -lor from six months to one vear or by
lino from if l.utfi) to $5,011(1.

It also provides thatevery shareholder
shall at all limes have free access to
the books of tho corporation, and no

lutmiy, out nis accounts with that tensive tunneling ne. eswiry to ooen thecompany are straight enough. le(l(,eai a3 well the pultmg j,", 0f ex-
ile was also the treasurer for t if. ....:' u: ,ru...

people were present.
The services were held at o'clock.

After tbo delivery of addresses and
prayers telegrams of condolence from
the I'rince of Walen and f. L. Moody,
the Americanevaugclist. were read.

, , , , - pcnwive liiucioiiery. luua iai il unaVery Hoccessf til fall lire A New
Furnace for Charring; rent - Ir. been alt outlav and no dividends, and

corporation organized under the laws ofHansen's Nnrlh 1'ole Kxprdiilou
"Kiss Did Mint , n,l Si imI II hi
Home."

- iiw inu ur inree Kinureu
beneficial organizations, and later devel-
opments show he was short for consid-
erable amounts in these, but there were
no proceedings against him, and his
conduct is unaccountable to his friends,
many of whom attribute his disappear-
ance to ill health. The grip had left
him in an enfeebled condition. He was
a member of the Methodist Eoiscopal
church and a prominent Grand Army
man.

many of the stockholders have become
impatient.

Dr. J. .. Wilson visited the mine, and
on his return reported that Farmer had
bought and was holding in his own
name a large number of claims that
would be opened by the company's tun-
nel, and made charges seriously reflect-
ing on the general management of the
conioanv's allairs. A wordv war finally

SWEDEN.

Stockholm. Jan. 2.'! The Brand courl

have been hampered in ti e work of in-
augurating higher rates by the presence
here of a large number of d

companies, who, it was known, would
at once begin cutting ratos if an advance
was maue.

Unsuccessful ell'orts have been made
by the board companies to get the non-boa-

companies into the arrangement
of the western union fire insurance or-
ganization to raise rates, as they have
been raised in other cities. This, in the
opinion of insurance men, would pre-
cipitate a rate war between union and

companies.
Fully 75 per cent, of the large fire

companies in the country are members
of the Western Union, and especially
those companies represented in the
various boards of fire underwriters.
Agents representing d com-
panies here were willing to make an
arrangement, but the mutual companies
held out and defeated the plan.

Insurance men in the board claim that
the onlv way out of this difficulty in to

ball which usually takes place on the

iew Jersey shall invest of its money in
any similar business outside the State
under the penalty provided above. All
the meetings of the directors must be
held in New Jersey and two-thir- of
the members of the board must be resi
dents of the State.

No member of the stock jobbing
house shall be eligible as director,
hvery 10,000,000 concern shall have 10
directors and for every additional $5,000-00- 0

capital one extra director, who
shall own at least 100 shares stock and
must subscribe to an oath to observe
the provisions of this act. Capital stock
limited to $o0,000,000

king's birthday, January ii 1 , was
hihited.

TheyThree hundred and ten people emi Kxpr.ctt.il,

f culminated in a great row in the annual
'stockholders' meeting today.

Each faction held a preliminary meet-lin- g

and decided on a temporary organi

Will Not Meet as
.HKcliHl 1). cliuilif;.grated to America .1 miliary 13 by way of

coma, una milium 11. Kelley, of Ortini.some true ago sent to Governor Ferrvand the mining bureau notice that they
wou.d no longer remain his bondsmen

ot'"OO. fll"'etiea in tl,e 8un
The' law requires a notice be-fore bondsmen can relieve themselves oftheir responsibility, but as MessrsIvelly and Everett sent in their noticeseveral weeks ago the 30 days in theircase has nearly or quite expired. Itcould not bo learned today whetherGeologist liethune will (ile new bonds or

lien Everett was seen this afternoon
by a News reporter and readily con-
firmed the news contained in the fore-
going dispatch.

"But it is nearly 00 davs ago that wesent in the notice," said he, "so I donot consider that we are any longer Mr
Bethune's bondsmen. We sent letters
to Governor F'erry and to the president
of the mining bureau, Lieutenant-Governo- r

Laughton, informing them of ourdecision. I think it is strange that we
have never received anv reply. We
have been expecting one for weeks'.

"I was through as his bondsman-tfia- t
was all there was to it, and Mr'

Kellley felt the same as I did ; so we de-
cided to decline to act further in thatcapacity."

Mr. Everett did not derire to give any
specific reason or say anything furtheron the subject, except that he thought
there were other geologists in the State
who could rill the office quite as satis-
factorily as the present, incumbent

uotiienourg.
The public schools of Stockholm have

been closed on account of the widespread
epidemic of influenza raging in the
city. How It i to In ('entralHe Kxtended

Alrlva.There is a little real estate boom going
on at present in Stockholm, property in
tho Iijursholm suburb having doubled

New okk, Feb. 3 English Charley
Mitchell, having broken his engagement
to meet California Jim Corbett, not even
the gross receipts if he won and a guar-
antee of $1,000 if he lost, proves an in-

ducement to him to keep his word.
Corbett has given up all hopes of a
meeting with him, and announcements
were made yesterday for a change of
date at the Madison Square garden and
Jim will give fin exhibition there on the
night of either the loth or 29th of this

m value during the last two months,
adopt the plan successfully employed in
Kansas City not long ago and freeze out
the small mutual companies and non- -Sweden has 554 breweries, all of which

are doing a splendid business. Experts board agencies by a cut of 50 per cent, in A.

Paris, Feb. 4 A dispatch has been
received here from Major Da Brusseau,
the well known French explorer who is
in command of the Chari and Lake
Tchad expedition in Africa. He says he
finds it a wiser plan not to carry out his
intention to punish the hostile tribes

ratos.neciaie tnat tne peer brewed in Swedon
is fully as good, if not better, than that L1

I'lie Pebbles
Meteorites- -

of Ore Declared to
Vast Quantities Found.

imported from (jlormany.
1'ooplo live genorally very high Charles lladdon SDiiri'eon was born

montii. on this occasion he will be pre-
pared to box any man in the world four
rounds for scientific points. It is

zation before thuy mot in the company's
offices on Euclid avenue. When they
had gathered in the offices each refused
to recognize the authority o( the other
and each attempted to secure order and
transact business, shouting, yelling and
bitterly denouncing each other.

The disorder became so great that the
son of Manager Farmer, in fear of a re-

sort to blows, rushed to tho street and
turned in a call for a patrol wagon.
Police Sergeant Regan and Ollicer n

appeared on the scene and re-

mained until was re-

stored. Each faction finally took a
room, elected the five directors to be
chosen and a dual organization is the
result.

The Farmer faction has the books and
its set of directors was sworn in. Each
side made speeches before the meeting
broke up, Farmer claiming that he had
been misrepresented and that the mine
would soon begin to pay dividends, and
Wilson declaring that the stockholders
he represented had been defrauded and
demanding an inspection of the books
and business of the company. Long
litigation is likely to follow.

at Kelvedon. Essex FiuLiml .fnn miMocMioim, aim many regard it as a wnicn attacked the Forneas expedition
which set out last year to explore theunllmr nf - .

crime to Bave anything of what they New York. Feb. 4. When ....t ui iiiiuuauuveii in I pnr.ru Kmi.earn, ji notorious publicus named Vin
roth, who failed the other dav, was no dan and the French Congo, but he

should confine himself to establishing
the discovery of a nickel mine in Oregon
reached the ollicers of the geological sur-
vey in Washington a short, timo aar.

exception from the rule. His assets
were cents; liabilities, $104,848. iriendly relations with hospitable chiefs,

with a view to forminz a chain of mili.they made an examination of the speci-
mens of ore sent in by the prospector, reopletary posts from the coasts to l.aka

The number of lepers in Sweden ia re-
ported to be 0", 14 men and L';J, women,

He Wlm the Fight Agahut
of Id .In..Tchad. Such a course, he adds will hewuu-i- were in suape oi pobbles aboutuiuoi ui wuom were born in uie province

1834. His father, John, and grand-
father, James, had been pastors of Inde-
pendent churches. With the latter
Charles spent his childhood, already
evincing a serious disposition, and being
pointed out as likely to be a successful
minister. Returning to his father's
house at Colchester, he attended school
there, and when only 10 became an
usher at Newmarket. In 1850 he became
a Baptist, and soon began to preach
with such force that in 1852 he was
made pastor of a church at Waterbeach.
In the next year he was called to supply
New Park Street chapel, London, and in
a few months a sermon of his was

oi deetrikland.
tne size oi nazel nuts. The discoverer
reported they were found in great quan

a great aid in the exlention of French
influence in that part of Africa. Four-neau- 's

expedition above mentioned was
A new furnace for charring peat has tities over a considerable extent of

tnougiit tnat this oiler will be accepted
by either Jim Hall, the Australian, or
Joe Lannon, of Boston.

Hut lie Says He Intended to Marry llrr
All the Time.

San Fhancisco, Feb. 3 F. F. Smith,
real estate man, who was formerly iii
business in Portland, was taken to' the
city prison yesterday afternoon and
charged with betraval oi Gertrude
Goulten, a girl who was
lound with him. She was also taken to
the station and will be held as a wit-
ness.

The girl is said to be quite
and to have a wealthy father in

the State of Washington. She was liv-
ing with her mother, who is now Mrs
Harris, in Portland, but left that city
with Smith two weeks ago under the

been invented and built by It. Nobel attacKed oy natives in August last, sof deto. According to Mr. Nobel's teen ol its members were killed and
country.

Experts examined the first samples
and promptly declared them to be mete-
orites. IiiBtead of finding a mine of
nickel, they declared the nrosnector had

thirty-on- e wounded. All the merchanmethod the pent noeds no preliminary
preparation and is so completely charred
uiai, wnen u is used lor luel not evon
trace of smoke is visible.

dise and many rifles were captured by
natives and the expedition was com-
pelled to retreat, being followed for a
long distance and constantly harrassed

simply picked up a few bits of star dust.
Miice ttien, however, it is understood
that a competent mining engineer has
been over the field, the nreeise locution

Several olicers and soldiers in the
Swedish army desired to organize a blue
ribbon temperance society. As long as

oy uie enemy.

printed, tbus inaugurating a practice
which has resulted in the circulation of
millions of copies of his discourses.
The chapel, proving too small for the in-
creased congregation, was enlarged, and

of which is not yet disclosed, ile has MI:h and SecleKemved AgeiitsThlnk
the .Ship Can he Floated.found it thickly strung with such peb- -

nicy niu in tne service nowever they
are not allowed to wear blue ribbons
and it lias been proposed to substitute

Washington, D. C, Feb. 4 The
Senate confirmed the following nomina-
tions: James S. Beatty, United States
district judge for Idaho; D. P. Roberts,
Indiana, recorder general land office;
S. l lowlett, register land office at North
Yakima, Wash.

The confirmation of the nomination of
Somes II . Heattie to be district judge of
Idaho marks the termination, in favor
of the administration, of the Btruggle
lasting nearly a year, with the Idaho
Senators. Beattie was nominated
February 10th last in spite
of the protests of Senators
Shoup and McConnoll, who sought to
convince the President that the nomina-
tion would noi be acceptable to the peo-
ple of Idaho. The opposition was able
to prevent action upon the nomination
during the few weeks that remained
of the last session of the Fifty-fir- st

Congress. Three davs after the
adjournment of Congress, however, the
President appointed Beattie to the
judgeship and his nomination was one
of the first Jbefore the Senate at the be-
ginning of the present Congress.

Again the Idaho Senate .i..i

in lotu tne Metropolitan tabernacle was
opened, having seats for 5,500 per-
sons. Though its cost exceeded

uiuu mb toose ouereii ior examination, so
much so as to entirely exnlode the t.hr.nrvme riooon oy a blue ring.
that they are meteorites.

wo OppoHitlon NdwHiupiir I'lanls iu
:h 11 Wrecked by Mob.

Valparaiso, Chili, Feb. 4 The olfices
of Deniocracia, at Santiago, and Oppo-sicio-

at Valparaiso, twve been cleaned
out. These two newspapers are re-
garded as unfriendly to the present gov-
ernment. The former was attacked by
a mob and short work was made of the
office.

In the case of the latter it is claimed
that some military ollicers who were
passing the office were insulted from the
windows and then assaulted with iron
bars and pistols. Thev broke into the
olhce, smashed the furniture, pied the
type in the forms and otherwise wrecked
the office.

Both papers, as well as La Republica,
whose otlice was cleaned out Tuesday
issued small fly sheets yesterday, pro

ThiJ socialists in Sweden are stronger
than, ever before. The reason for this
is without doubt to be found in the
widespread dissatisfaction which has

$150,000, it was free of debt. In
connection with the church there are
numerous missionary, educational and
philanthropic agencies. The Pastors'

Mllcllidl Too Huy to Kill Willi Cl..
London, Feb. 3 At 2 o'clock this

morning the North German Lloyd
steamer Havel, which sailed for ,

January 20, arrived at South-
ampton. All passengers by the
Eider who desired to proceed to Bremen
took the Havel.

Life boats this morning made several

uliy-C- ni liett'a Sickness All Itoili.
San FllANClKCO. Feb. 4 l'rnoiilnnt

grown with alarming rapidity during college, intended to fit young men for

promise oi marriage. On arriving in
San Francisco, Smith started in the
real estate business.

The girl's mother iu Portland was
much worried and consulted the chief
ot police who advised her to follow her
daughter to California and see chief
Crowley of this city. This Mrs. Harris
did with the result already stated.
Smith says he would have married the
girl today if he had not been arrested.
He says he is willing to marrv her at
any time. This being so the officers ex-
pect to see the case end in a wedding

ministerial work, began in 1855 and has
, mien years among me laboring

classes of the country. Sweden which
heretofore has sulle'red almost perfect

a special building, which was erected in
1874. The Stockwell Orphanage sprang
Irom a gift of 20,000 made by a lady to
Spurgeon for this work. At first, hnva

Fulda received a telegram from Charlie
Mitchell last evening Btating that on
account of engagements ahead Frank
Slavin could not possibly arrange to box
.oe Choynsky in this city. Jjenny Dil-
lon, of Jim Corbett's combination, writ- -

uiiuumiy irom socialistic troubles, lind; journeys to and from the stranded
steamer Eider and succeeded in landing
,. n... !...! ... "tuult suddenly confronted with a full- - an tue specie on tne steamer. it is re-
ported there are 400 sackB of mail innttpr

only were admitted, but since 1871) girls
are also received. There are now aboutstill on the steamer.ogio narry uorbctt trom lioston, says:

'Mitchell has done everything in his testing aeainst the action nf thv mni.a240 boys and 230 girls suoported, theA dispatch from Arthur Fieh! an va

i edged ana vigorous problem from this
disturbing source. The socialistic agita-
tors have found one oi tho most fruitful
holds lor their labor. While the Swed-
ish skilled or unskilled workmon has ail
absolute detestation anil horror of any-
thing that savors of annrrhv I.., ,,..

Two M'Umost needy having the nreference. The Sunpccted ol Mnr, I,t Arepower to get out of the mutch with Jim the weather has become finer. Captain
a violation of the liberty ol the press.

Captain Gorin, the late commander of
the imperial army under Halmaceda,

cnurcn lias also its almshouses and Arrested.iieinncke and a numbnr of the k.iilor'e uuy uuiioui uiiu carries on coiportage inofficers bave returned to Hie ntonmor
but Madison Garden is paid for, and
whether Mitchell shows up or not, Jim
will certainly be on hand, and give
Mitchell tho greatest rakinar un hs ever

tue villages ot England. Mr. Spurgeon nas arrived here irom Peru, lie
arrested and placed on bo.ird the

tlieloss has a full appreciation of his
was
inl

where they are engaged in directing the
work of discharging the cargo into

nau an enicieut Helper in his wife, to
Sacramento, Cala., Feb. 3 Tho police

have in custody two young men who lirethought to have been implicated in the
murder of Watchman Howard at, Kio
V ista several niehts aco. Thev

vvorni ami vaiuo as a useful inembor uoat (Muggins. General Velasiwnomne was- - married 1850, and hisgot in his life. 1 suppose vou have ugntorB. ine?, is
cruiser."n.iiiiiuhj uiiu exacts mil prive- - nroiner, James Archer Spurgeon, hadeard of Jim's sicknosH. That io all AgeiltS Of the North German Tln.,,1 still a prisoner on board the

Erra.usrez.bosh, lie had grin some weeks iuro
oeen tus associale in the pastorate rested in a remote part of the city! inuuiiiimiir me avun more nopeiul than

Cinitain Heincke. Thev declare the no.iut at present is takinit care of himnnlf biiicb toon, uis twin sons, Uharles and iie niiing to Talk About In. Cominginoraas, nave become Baptist preach

their opposition to the nomination, but
for nearly a year Judge Beatty had
been discharging the functions of his
office in Idaho and California.
His decision has been sus-
tained wherever appeal had been
taken to the superior tribunal and it was
not possible to pick any flaws in his
judicial career. These facts naturally had
the eflect of a favorable termination and
the senators soon found several of their
Republican colleagues who had been in
sympathy with I hem last year had
changed their minds and determined to
Biipport the President. A week ago Shoup
and DuBo o !'-.-! jr..., they were
defeated, and auer uuuiyuig the judi-
ciary committee that thev had noth-
ing to retract, hut did "nr,i t

sition of Eider is not hopeless and there Cross. (irisuold Weilil
and looking hotter than ho has for
years." ers, the lormer at Greenwichis a probability tnat wrecking steamers

win oe ituie to get ner oil alter she has

tueir nut were lound a number or ar-
ticles which were stolen from private
residences. It has bseu learned thatthe prisoners had disposed of a sail boat
to an Italian fisherman for $5.

Thecraft corresponds with the boat
that was stolen bv the

rellmliKiry at rtiy.iliup

ciuzensuip. i no cj110 I i f I

culty which the laboring classes in tho
past have had to contend with was lack
of concerted action and of unitv of pur-
pose; this has been gradually
changed till now the Swed-
ish artisan mechanic and laborer
have a formidable array oi trades unions
and protective societies, amply able to
compel obstinate and unreasonable cap-
ital to niako concessions to tho hereto-
fore snubbed though mighty power

uueii iigoieneii and tne Holes in the hot.Examination
Toilay. torn temporarily stopped by divers.

ungiaud, the latter at Auckland,
New Zealand, Spurgeon's publica-
tion scorn prise the following:
"The New Park Streot Pulpit," "The
Metropolitan Tabernacle Pulpit," "The
Treasury of David a commentary on
the Psalms" (seven volumes), "Lectures
to My Students." ".Tnh

roworiui steam pumps wi then haI'iivaixhc, Feb. 4 Tho preliminary set to worn, and agents believe the effect their escape immediately after thexamination of Archie McKay, charged steamsnip win be buoyant enough to murder ol the watchman. One of theprisoners while beini?enaoio nor to be towed into Nnnr.hn.mn.mi toe muruer oi Thomas Hole, was
eld this morning at 10 o'clock before

Newport, R. I., Feb. 4. At John T
Gnswold's cottage last night it was
stated that the marriage of Miss Gris-woj-

would take nlace In Newport early
in April next. No definite day ha been
fixed as the bridegroom elect "has lately
ost his mother, and the terms of hisleave have not yet been settled.

The marriage ceremony will certainly
bo in church, most probably at Old
Irinty, and both Bishops Potter of Newiork and Clarke of Rhode Island wiil
participate. The breakfast and recep-
tion will take place at the Grismi.i'o

ton. The work of landing the mails Talk" and "John I'Loueh man 'a Pic.usiico l.each. Ohm- es H. Clavoool nn.iinoi. ino most gratilving result of
Ins is that the voice of the people is

follow the matter further, they aban- -
admitted that he was in Rio Vista onthe night of the murder. Thev gave
their names as John Grozea ami' i :

tures." The last two. homely in aivlo
wan coiuiuued tins morning, and as this
message is forwarded 150 bags of mail and pungent in matter, attained a circuiiuvu ueeu lauueu.

cuuiost mm tne nominationwas confirmed today without any open
opposition.

FVaucis and were held nendin n,
..-- u, niiu, wiiul is inmost belter, it is
listened to with respectful attention in
circles where it formerly was received

lation oi .iou.uoo copies. His religious
monthly matrazine. The Smorrl arrival of. officer from Rio Vista to

identify them.Trowel, gave information of the various One ur the Kentucky1'iirion tlniig ,,r
Outlaws KilK-d- .

enterprises in connection with his
church. The power exerted bv Spur-
geon, both in the miloit and th mii(li tho

e U Willing to Flay Ullllardi Willi
Schai'fer at Any Time.

cottage, corner of Old Beach road and
lielleuve avenue, and undoubtedly willbring on many cottagers, some of whom

penred lor the prosecution, arid E. W.
Roland assisted by Thomas Carroll, for
the defense.

After tho examination of Dr. Kverett
Tommy Eniio, Jimmy Coif and T. b.
Stites the prosecution rested. Mr. Ro-
land then asked for a dismissal of the
case on the ground of lack of evidence.
Mr. Claypool asked that the prisoner be
bound ovor to the superior court on a
charge of manslaughter.

Justice Beach denied tho motion to
dismiss and bound the witness over to
the Superior court. The bond is to be
fixed later by the court at Tacoina. The
witnesses above montioned

Pinkvillk, Ky.. Feb. 4. --The Turner
andlarton factions over in TennesseeNew York. Feb. 3 Champion ru win open tneir n acea anrl

press, has been abundantly acknowl-
edged. The London Times once asked

San Fruitulscii rorttonice.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 4 The San

Francisco postoffice site commission,
consisting of tho secretary of the treas-
ury, the postmaster general and the at-
torney general, had a conference at the
treasury department today regarding
the advisability of reopening the ques-
tion of a sito for a public building before
the final steps are taken in regard to
the property previously selocted at the

statement tnat he h. od
- - i icmtvmsummer.

It will bo the first fashionable event
why St. Paul's and Westminster abbey
should remain eomnarnlivolv mf

that George Slosson did not want toplay him again at balk line hillinrria i,

...m niiBuriiiK intolerance. JSever pre-
sumptuous or overbearing in his de-
mand or demeanor, tho Swedish work-
man of today comniands respect from
all classes because of tho quiet yot linn
methods which always are employed to
bring about desirod results. Thoro are
no meetings in Stockholm where blatant
llannel-iiioiithe- d demagogues harrangue
bi'oiy, boiHterotis crowds. No secreet
meetings or iiumbnggory of any kind is
tolerated Everything j8 conducted
open and nliovo-boar- and the socialism
in Sweden seoms therefore to bo resting,
at least at present, on a very solid
loundntion.

. year, aim win be a great thing forevidently stung Slosson's professional
side. He authorized Mnnrico n.i

while this dissenter should gather
around him 10,000 every Sunday. His
success was due to his intense earnest

r.., WD ,10 unues iamuy areso well known and respected. MissGriswold is a charming brunette, andf. n A in n t n in r 1. . m .
corner of Mission and Seventh strnetu ness and sincerity, ass sted bv hiaSan Francisco. The attornnv ......ivii a a jjiue love amiir.

Monday night to make another matchwith the champion after the latter plays
Napoleon" Frank Ives, the game "to

take place in this citv.

pie, idiomatic lanffuam anri imothers were held in bonds of 10() oach has not yet finally approved the title to pressive delivery. Each hearer ia imto appear at tho trial bofore the Sunerior aia.e nckot Will Nominatedpressed with the idea that, hocourt. that property. While no conclusion
was reached at today's conference it ia

Hi la Year lu Georgia,The Student Slosson said it could beplayed when Wizard Schaefer returned

nave nad another clash, and this timeone of the Turner gang was killed. The
man killed was George Sharp, at whose
house Turner and his gang have been
making headquarters. The encounter
occurred Sunday night, but no news was
received here until yesterday. Silas
larton, a cousin to Manuel Parton, who
was killed, and who was with him at the
time, brought the news here.

The Partons, who had kept a close
watch on Turner, thought they saw an
opportunity to catch the outlaw when
his men were away from the house, so
tour of the Parton crowd made a sudden
swoop on the rendezvous. They caughtl arton and Sharp alone in the cabin, as
they had anticipated, and made them
prisoners. Turner, however, made anoutcry, which brought to his rescue a
number of his mn ,.,h :

addressed, which accounts for his extra-
ordinary popularity. He has received

said that the commission is disposed to
hood the protests atminst the Mioaion

from Chicago on his way to Paris, which
.WGi,Assvii,t,E, Ga., Feb. The first

I..! demonr"tion in Georgiahe r! huMnD.,A.l. j.upwards 01 20,000 persons into his

exploded the l'oivder.
Ei.miiia, Col., Feb, 4 Last night while

the d son of Mrs. l'nrks
who lives 10 miles east of this place was
playing with gunpowder, he nhu

site and will reconsider the former
action. church, and about forty chapels have

been ereected in London hv hia fnii.,,...
.oauuuny uuuer tneof C. C. Post. He is the campaign

NORWAY.

CiiHisriANiA, Jan. 211 A great Scandi-
navian shooting tournament will be held
at Christianiti, August 14 of tho pres-
ent year.

Consul A. F. liorvett, a prominent
citizen of Molde, died the other dav at

ers, the ministers of which have grndu- -

oe proposes to visit in June. "I willplay Schaefer for the emblem then, or 1
will play him for a money prize in case
we can't agree on that. I am ready tomeet Schaefer at billiards at any time."

Helena Mining Conentl

Ketiirtied
One Will I

on a tublo upon which says that the paity intends to cut off all
to Canada,
ay Hie Fee.can of powder touching it with a lighted

maicn mid caiisimr it to itoiile tlu i,r.-- .
h 'V; "o win De a lull Stateder in the can which cxolmlml ml lm.iiu ELEN A. Moilt.. Feb 3 Tk. i ..v, ii,u rl.. Ellington for gov-ernor.

ottniuuui toe couege rounded by him-
self. The great preahcer had but
recently recovered from a severe spell of
sickness, when he was again attacked
Ho lingered and the Christian world
prayed for him. He, however, suc-
cumbed yesteiday and passed into

National Mining convention will be held
in this city July 12. The State execu-
tive committee selector! that ,ii i

There will also be an electoral ticket
, n"u nolo iu n

cabin a short distance away.
The Partons, seeing they were out-

numbered, fled. A nnmher of ahta

... uciu next ixovemoer. L. L Polkand r.olan l CO.,, , ,

Iaikio, N. !., Feb. -18 Luni, the
Chinese who was found illegal! in this
county four months ago, was arrested at
Grand Forks, but was discharged by
Commissioner Carroll. Ho was

and taken before Commissioner
Spalding at Fargo, who ordered him sent
to China. Judge Thomas has reversed
this decision and ordered him sent to
Canada.

vicinity V. aro moKea on astho ,.

i ue ago oi Ha years.
Wolves are very plentiful in

and during the present winter
they have killod lots of cattle for the
poor farmers.

The Akor works at
tliristiaiiia havo turned out eightsteuni-l-

tWl!'ve 8tHI" M'K''iies during

The King has appointod a conimiltceInr llin i... f i

wiecked tho entire building and severely
burning the laces ami hands of threo
children.

Two N.itlo.uil HauliK Fall.
Dkmix.i, N. M., Feb. orders

Irom the comptroller of tho currency
tho First National Hank of Silver City
and tho First National Hank of this city,

ir w were exchanged and r.im, ci..anted lie Will Accot Urn !,.,.,

- "'HI UlllC UIIUalso begun the work of preparing for the
entertainment of the Congress. Repre-
sentatives will be the same as at theDenver convention.

ri canuiuates tor the presi-
dency and vice presidency. "We cancarry the State," said Mr. Post. "I am

killed. No further steps have been takento organize a nosse of nfflora in
tion for (Governor,

Mli.w.U'KEE. Wis.. Feb J tf the, Co- -
publicans of the State want

fcuccuy connuent ot it."
Indian, HaTeR,ue,,Lluar ,la Sure

of Success-Sev- ere Flon.U

capture Berry Turner, since it has been
learned that the seat of the trouble is in
lennessee and not in Kentucky.

in order to cross the Canadian line..urn unuur practically tne same man....
,j, l uiisinering tne (iies- -

ThB Kidnapers Arraigned.
Greenwich, Conn., Feb.4-Charl- esE.n ater mry who abducted his cousin,little W ard i aterbury, was arrested lastnight. This morning Waterburv,

and Sutherland, his confederateswere arraigned iu court. '

Old Settler Gone.
San Diego, Cal., Feb. John Stewart,lid to be the nl.loat li,.l,,.l.u i 1

T'lo must be paul the Canadian govern-
ment by somebody. The prisoner has
no money and the marshal won't pay itout of his own pocket. The prisoner
will be put in jail at Pembina and may
stay there an indefinite period. He has
already been in jail here lour months.

"tiuuuer as meir candidate for governor
this year he will accept. This is on theauthority of Henry C. Payne, chair-
man of the Republican State central
committee, one of Mr. Spooner's most
intimate friends. Mr. Payne announces
that on account of his increased busi-
ness atlmrs requiring all his time he will
not accept a as chairman of
the State central committee. H

La Paz, Bolivia, Feb. 4 In the dis-trict of Puerto Perz the Indians have re-volted and have destroyed many housesand mucn property. Troops have beensent to the distorted districts. Theyhave captured several of the leaders of
Ind trey!"t.im,L,are "Vidly Putting an

agement, nave been closed. The sus-
pension was unexpected and caused
much excitement. The cause of the
failure is unknc-.ui- A strong feeling of
conlidenre among business men existsthat the bunk here will pay all creditors
in lull. Assets are unknown and officials
decline to make any statement. Tho
capital stock of the Deming bank is
$100,000 and of Silver Citv $fiO 000

pt the South, died last
...iifs

evening
nunc pioneer

in hishome at Old Town, aged 81 years.
Stewart was nnn nf tho h: ; .

. .. . , i,, , representation at thet oliinibian exposition.
A steamer left for America the oilier

day by way of lliuigeniiid. Its cargo
consisted of 11,600 barrels oi Norwegian
herring, codfish and other peculiar

delicacies."
The cities of Chrisliania and Kergen

are soon to be connected by telephone
The hue will bo run by way of Kongsberg
through Nuiuodal ami over

Will Dig Konr Veam Lone- r.
Athens. Feb. 9:i Th. tIi i niwi leanschool of archicology has completed ex- -

Richard Henry Dana, and is frequently
mentioned by that author in "T,.

I Khiuoil I.IKo a Colitu and Due lis
Work S ttliiaelorfly.

Nnwconr, R. I., Feb. 3 For snnm
In the apnroachinu nreaiilnnt:ninot know who will succeed him, butthinks it. may be A. J. Turner, nf Port.

lean Before the Mast." Stewart camet ., H. i i " r ciec- -
nto han Diego harbor as pilot of theihip Alert in 18.10. and hoa noo- - it.

time past Lieutenant Marhall attached B- -

i"1" " "le meatres at Sikion andLrctria. It obtained the concession todie at Ileraeum and Argos and the
s?L;U!S1V1 r'K,h,t t0 di for fl,ll' yers at

and Lakonia.

I lie li.xull Will lie That lunver I'l l..
Will Now l'mvall.

joera sapparently have theadvantage over the Clericals.
There have been severe floods in thedistrict of Potosi, owing to the excessive

to tne torpedo station, has been engaged
in very close study of torpedo construc-
tion and harbor defense, especially thelatter. His latest invention is a sub

The i'ralu llau Awiy.
Pikiimoxt, W. Va., Feb. 4 Last nighta freight train ran away down the

the city since except on short whaling
trips. He married a Spanish woman
and leaves six or seven children. F'orseveral years he has been an imbecile
Death was caused by old ae.

A..n. Murder-,- ..
' ffnere " """V" the AndeS

ll' Llp3 "n destroyed.Ark.. Feb -W A v.
Statin
Bl.lElPinkmarine mine lor coastor harbor defense uouuiain and plunged into the Potomac

BO feet below. Three trainmenIn ahano it la in .! river iveniie, station agent at Wabbeseka, on Ku,'"' "'" ".iu a,.u Money.

lhe ship which is being built for Ur
Nansen's expedition to the North pole
is to bo lighted by electricity, tho dy-
namo and other aparatus to bo used lorthat purpose having been donated by
Haron Oscar Dickson, of Uothenburg. '

A masher saw a young Chrlstiania
lady homo the other evening, hut before
they parted tho diule insisp..d upon be-
ing treated to a kiss. The I...1..

New ohk, Feb. 4 The great iron
beam pool, comprising the most po wor-
ld iron beam firms in the country, has
collapsed, owing to internal dill'erences
and outside competition. The resultwill be a drop in prices for a time and a
general shake-u- p in the market.

Moxieaii Foickii Cmici'iilraiiny For a

.v u.vlu a man a went down with the train, but only thecasn and is made of sheet iron. Its eomuwestern road, was i, j Feb. 4 Phiiin Rmysteriously murdered in his room a ' "?d. treasurer of lhe Zion Wes leyanthe depot. It thni,t n- - , African M.ihiu .u..i.
Congress to Be Asked to Liberally Help

the World's Fair,

Chicago, Feb. The World's Fairconference committee, representing thelocal directory and the national ...

. , "..ii, ti.o iiiuruer y,iat cuurcu, and also
for. Panose of rob- - urerof the committee of the churchlf,t b'''Siars were scared away thllt 8nve a fair some time aao, has dis--they could complete their work. appeared, and the funds of the church

io weignt is iu pounds. It coutainsa charge of gun cotton equivalent to 102
pounds of dry gun cotton. The mine isso constructed that it may lie fired from
a battery on shore or bv contact atwill,

Tn.1,..'. t . . ...
' Filial RUnrt to Capture II I in.

as Kined. ine 1039 is heavy.
r'r,.e Trade Willi Canada.

Ottawa, Feb. 4 Kmpire, the govern-
ment organ, says that it is definitely
understood that Mackenzio Howell, act-
ing minister of justice, and J. K. N'oster
minister of finance, will leave for Wash-
ington Oil Mon.lnv ,o. T,,., 1,..- . .

refused but the young fellow kept oil
arguing his cause. While the couple
were thus engaged the lady's father ap- -

AI.ITIOS. lex., via l..l, A Kxprtin "uu U1 Ule committee are missing. It"r-i'ke- ,i aboears. ton ihnt iv,i t
C Htc.uio, Feb. i ' "c"i- o urisiOl)..;, . i, ... , ,

-- v,...., o rai irom tue wnari ottlietorpedo station and was for buoyancy here state that a train .
' "?eU """? 9e"ant girl

There is no track ofnun immersion, and tne refults show Ohio, which left here last night and the fugitives.ed discuss bv appointment, with l'nit.,,1

All the forces, State and federal, are
on tho move for a final assault on Gar-
za s stronghold. Two more prisoners
are in the rangers' camp, takon in recent
skirmishes. Captain McNeil's com pan v
of rnng.rshuve moved from Pena through
Los Angeles to ioin Cnninin ltr.d.-

v,,, .. :im., out iiiscreetiv kept
in the background waiting to see' if hisdaughter should give in. Tho moments
pnaaed, however, without any de-
velopments, and the '

oldgentleman ut hist, tired of waiting any
longer, called out to his daughter in a

States authorities the question of free
trade between the two countries.

tee. has drawn up the bill for congres-orn- a
- '"Po"". feature 'fhaV b" andranse a row here isthat no sum is specified. The

iron, the local body are agreed that inview ol the feeling in Congress ad thedillerences be ween some of the
boanf of f ?emrs 01 be nationat

would ho00''"'0,1 ,t0 e8" for t5,000,000
v

I""- - " "" up entirely ot UnitedStates express cars, was derailed at Announces Him.elfa ( undid ite.
Bl ENOS AVRKS. Feb. 4 Fthnloro r.

ii iiipauiiuv to siuiid weight of SO
pounds, which could be added either inexplosive or construction power. The
mine was exploded by electricity from
shore and was in every way a perfect
success. It is the first oi its kind to h

in Luuuuore, unio, early this morn.
bos, director oi La Prensa haa oVI'arii riiiauclal House Involved.

Paris. F'eb. 4 AiWnnnn' ni,u.,
General Mabrv and Sheriff Sheeley are
with Captain McNeil. II ia lint lh.in,.l,l

i.s engineer James Manuel, of
Garrett, Ind., was killed. The fireman
and two express messengers wer

nouneed himself as a candidate for thepresidency of the republic.
woo more loud man sweet: "Snv
Anna, kiss that idiot and send hi in
home!"

tested, and theresult mora than i. a,T,; " ', ,rum?rs. 1,ere regarding financial
large bankinc house, in thia asked to annron iato . "".T" ""Aof the iinventor. ' oi a

another light will take place before next
week, but when it comes, it is expected
to wind up the preliminaries.

the expectations ,lt.,mi...l ur..IC ""JOUIIl IO DO
I m lllffrcity. Two members of the firm, it isannounced, n..0i..i iQi ..:..i. i

aeu.sior fewer Improving.
Washinoton, D. C, Feb. The con- -

Kronen to Death-Ark.- ,

Feb. 3 TwoHot Springs.""""i Ulglll HI1Ua 1 mCareless Mail Carrier.
Nkw York, Feb. I! When the mail

" luu names oi several lamilies, Watkins and McGnnV .h,
froubn, "ir" 38 bein iu lsttedfor Oklahoma, oin Cedaa'i'ni1: ' 1 'I'9 ' near here, were frozen to dea h th- -

' 00UJ' on fecommen-datio- n
of the national commission.

lie Wal a Beer Bottler.
Newark, N. J. , Feb. Burke,

ot RriT, disease ?ta mo..:-- -
Orange, died

.

u.uoi oi senator rower is reported asgreatly improved this morning.

Died Suddenly.
'ew York, Feb. Wilson, a

one is involved. tecent blizzard. Their bodies havo hn

HENMA11K.

Coi'eniia.ikn, Jan. Froz-
en k Brun died in Copenhagen at the age
of 75 years.

The wholesale merchant Langliolf, of
Copenhagen, lias donated $20,00(1 lo dif-
ferent charitable institutions.

The biggest poplar tree in Denmark is
the one standing near Stenderun strandIts height is about 130 leet and its cir-
cumference , a few feet from the ground
HO feet.

found on liia .t . .

fioine near tne Arkansasline IU Hao J.1.V" "8.BM

Vice l'remdeiit Wan Abieut.
Washington, 1). C. Feb. 4 lu the

absence of Morton the
chair in the Senate chamber this morn,
nig was occupied by Manderson, presi-den- t

pro tern.
Memorial Hospital 'Dedicated.

Johnstown. Pa., Feb. The dedica-
tion of the Conemaugh Valley Memorial
hoipital took place iu this city today

wagon which left the postotlice last
evening with the mail for Hoboken XJ., arrived at Hoboken it was found' to
be empty. The wagon with mail for the
7:46 tram on the Uickawanna railroad
lost six pouches for Western Sew York
cities. The catches on the back of thewagon were found open and the lock
gone. It is supposed they were opened
while crossing on the ferryboat.

Hauser Was a Famous Nihilist.
oaf.t r An'Ton;10- - t- - Feb. 4 It is now

beyond a doubt that OttoHauser who was found dead in a
here October 28 h .iuifii:.

...v.vooov U. rrancisco, died atChambers street hospital at 10:05 this
nhThi'.118- - nHe-Wa- 8ufferinS rom

at the Cosmopol- -

"an,t? Saturday and was enroute toCardiff, v ales. He intended to startfor there Friday. He was but five min-utes at the hospital when he died

Change of Cabinet Officers.
Rio Janeiro, Feb. of War

Simeao has resigned and Admiial
Damelho, minister oi marine, has beenselected to temporarily fill his office.

L!" V u,e most prominentbeer bottlers in this part of the country.

Russell Sage, Jr., Ucad.
New York, Feb. 4 Russell Sage. Jr.the favorite nephew of Russell Sage, diedthis morning from meningetis. He wasoi years old and unmarried.

f1ianila,u' .lew-ski- , who assassinated
Michel Deseliverskoff in Paris.


